
CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP.!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Mtti's Uur Tob8" is Haralds To
Clui Yotr Sliggbh IMr

m Bowtls.
TJght Calomel makes you rick. It'shorrible! Take a dose of the dangerousdrug tonight and tomorrow you may lose

a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contactwiib-Bour bile crashes into it, breakingit up. ï /lis is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-flieh anda>"all-» kaorked out," if youriver is torpid and bowels constipatedor you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stor&ach aour.
J:i8t try a spoonful of harmless Dodson'agiver Tonertonight oa my guarantee.

Here's my guarantee.Go fo any drugsto/j and get a GO cent bottle of Dod-epn's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful andif it doesn't straighten you right upand make you fee) lino and vigorous I
want you to go beck to the store and
set your money. Dodson'a Liver Tone7a destroying the aale of calomel becauseit ia real liver medicines entirely vege-table, therefore it can not- salivate on
make you atck. *

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-
ton's Liver Tone wilUput your slugtrishliver to workiand clean your bowels of]that sour bilo and constfpated wastewhich is clogging your system and mak-ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
e, bottle of Dodson'a LiversTone willkeep yauKentire family feeling>fine for
months. Give it.to your children. 1t> isharmless; doesn't gripowid/they; like itapleasant tarte,

I Big Reduction on

Galvanized Tubs
While they, last we will sell Galvanized Tubs

.first grade.at following prices
No. 3, $100 Tubs at.T. 60c
No. 2, 85c Tubsat_. -. .55c
No. 1, 75c Tubs at. . . . .-50c
No. 0, 65c Tubs at. .40c
Also, a big lot of 10 quart Galvanized Pails,
usual prices 25c to 35c, while they last at 20c
each.

Täte Hardware Co.
On the Square.

'» t

E X C U R 3 1 O N
TO JOHNSON CITY, TENN.
Wednesday, August 25th, 1915,

Via

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RAILWAY

CAROLINA, CLINCHFIELD & OHIO RY.
Special Trains from Anderson and Greenwood, S. C. to connect

with the "CLINCHFIELD" at Sparenburg, S. C
AU tickets sold, Wednesday, August 25th, with Unit for returning

on ail trains leaving JOHNSON CITY before NOON SATURDAY,August-ZSth^jlfllfi, CKnchfield trains returning arrive Spartanburg
at 5:304^^,1^ mak* cx>nnectkm with the Piedmont & Northern
train leaving Spartanburg at 6:25 F. M.

The following schedule and very, low Excursion Fares will be used:
Leave Greenwood, 8. C ...sivi .. '6:00 A. M...S&JÎ0Leave Hedges, S.C«.«r» A*W*.8*0Leave Shoals Jonction. S. C,.6i90 A. M..SA*Leave Donalds, 8.V..«dtt A. M,...- .MMLeave Honea Path, 8.C.6:4» A. M.....848Leave Anderson 8.C ... .8:80 A. M..*MLeave Helton, 8. C . t.7:00 A. If,.8J8Leave Williamson, S»C.7x88 A. M,.8*0Leave Peteer, 8.C..7t8S A, M..SMLeave Piedmont, 8.C.7:85 «-H.8*8Leave «reenvHIe, S.C.;.8:09 a. M..8*0Lfave Tarier, S.C.,. .8:8© A. M...2.75Leave Chick Springs, 8. C ... ... ;.8:8S A» M..2.75Leave Créer, 8, C.8:4ô A.M.2*8leave Dnncan. S.C. ...SiW A* M...8JWLeave Turâpas, 8« C. ...8:08 A.M............ 2*8

v Arrive Johnson City.4:80 P. *.
FARES FOR CHILDREN: The fares for children five years of age and tut-]der twelve wlti.be one half the fares named above,
FARES FjBOk FLA« STATIONS: The fares fron flag stations will be re-daeed In prééfrrno* te fares named, and eendneters will sell tickets on the
For fartheVfaformatlen apply to any Pfcdnent & Northern Railway ticket jagen*, er write,
THEO. DEHON, Div. Pass AgL, CHA8, C. ALLEN, Traffic Kafteper,Spartanburg,A. C Ureerfvllle, 8. C.

INDIAN MOTO^pfijS!f^S and HùdsnWI Réytteé. The best tires
for hard «se evw made. We have the test bargains in Sadies and
Feds!* that money can boy. Ali work OafrmntegjlGÂTES & ShiîïPïf1» W. Whitner St. Vftcae t

-m î r î, ,V
ey Due te ladigestfea.

"About three month" age when I
was suffering from fodlgeatlnn which
csurcû headache and dlssy spellB and'made me reel tired and despot,dent, Ibegan taking Chamberlain's Tablets,

writes Mrs. Qeo. Hon. Macedon, N.
"This medicine proved to be the-thing I needed, as one day's tree'
ment relieved m© greatly. I need twbottles of Ohaatberalln's Tablets enthey rid we of Cat. trouble,'* For sale
by ail dealers.

Phono 37.

Mrs. Frank Sloan has returned
from a visit to Atlanta.

Miss Mary Hough is the guest of
Miss Georgia Marshall. Miss Hough
was a teacher in the city schools last
year, but did not apply for reelection
and will go in a abort time to Mon-
tana where sho hàs accepted a po-
sition! She will make hor home with
her sister, Mrs. Henry Lantus, who
has been living there for several
years. MIsb Hough's many friends
here regret that she is to go so far
away.

Mrs. P. G. Bowman and Master
Augustus Baskiu, Jr., of Suiuter spent
yesterday here with Mr. Augustus
Raskins. They wero on their way
homo from the mountains.

Mlsacs Annie and Mary Wallace,
and Rose Allen of Wilmington arc
the guests of MIbs Cora Payne Me*
Cown.

A September Wedding.
The following Invitations were re.

celved by fricndB here yesterday and
will be read wit.h great interest by
Mr. Riser's many friends here. Mr.
Riser io originally from Newberry but
has been principal of tho high school
here for the past four years.
"Mrs. William Moultrio Held wirî

give in marriage her daughter Louise
Mayes to Mr. Clint Ward K4sor on
Wednesday evening tho first of Sep-
tember 1916 at 8 P. M. at home. The
pleasure of your company is requested
Mayesville, 8. C."

An Informal Little Party.
A delightrur little lnfàrmnl party

[for yesterday afternoon was given by
the Pound Party Club at Mrs. B. O.
Evans. It was given for Mrs. Evans*
house gnebt Miss Elizabeth Manshin*
au attractive visitor from Jackson.
Miss. The gucBtfl also showored little
Miss Claudia Evans each ono bringing
Bomo dainty little gift for the little
lady. About a dozen ladies were
present a verfy pleasant afternoqi
was spent. Delightful refreshments
were served.

HIINHMMtlHUMMtl»

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Sherard of Wil-
{llameton were in the city yesterday.'

Mr. Graben Hubenstein has return-
ed from" New York where he has spent
,the past few days.

j Mr. W. G. Fagg of the Plum
Branch section was a visitor In the
City yesterday.

"-
* Mr. J. T. Shirley has returned to
his home In the country after a busi-
ness trip to Baltimore.

Messrs. Sam Orr Trlbble. Clifton
I Ligon, Archie Cathcart and John' "DiJron bave returned from Norfolk
Vs.. where thèy bave been for the
past,ten d-ys.

Messrs. 1. B. L. Hull, Gub Mc
Gill and Ira E. Wiles of Iva werG in
the city yesterday.

Misses Lola Wilson and Leila Mose-
ley hare returned from New York and
Washington.

Mrs. A. S. Bowie of Starr was la
the city shopping yosterdny.

* *î

Mr. L. F. Rice has returned to tils
borne after spending several days la
the city. Mrs. Rlcn will remain'for
awhile longer with her mother, Mrs.
L. H. Soel. -

A Bit of Wasted Effort.
The recruit3 were going throughtheir first course >* musketry, and
îey were In chu e of a full-grown
cood:1leutenant #ho was trying to
ow h!a author! ., together with" hjs

gre.1t knowledge of musketry. Saun-
tering up to îhe latest recruit, lie
said:
"See here, my man, this thing Is ariflo; this is the barrel,! this 1b thJShuit, and this Is where you put tho

cartxideIn.",
Tho recruit seemede to bp taking it

all In. so the ofîtcor sontlnuing, said:"You put the weapon on your shoul-
der; these littli things od the barrel
are called sjght*; then, to fire, yoopull thr allttlo thing, wh.'ch fs calledtho trigger. Now. enmrt^n yourself
up, and remember what Î have tola
you, and rcmedibe'r what I have told
you. and, by the wa», whai trade did
you follow beforo yott

'

enteren?.acrfllier, î suppose?"
"No, sir," came the reply. "Iworked sa a gunsmith for the gov-ernment small arm« factory.".T*d-

I
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Miss Ines Johnson who has been
In Florida for too summer has return-
ed to her homo here.
Mrs. Capo Lollla.of Pelscr 1b visit-

in« h«r sister Mrs. Wylio White.
Mr. Thornton Sullivan 1b spepdingthis week with' friends and relatives

near Royston, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bruc0 left

Wednesday for q, few days stay witii
relatives near Autreville.

MTj, and Mrs. Curtis Copeland at-
tended the picnic at Clemson on last
Thursday.

Little Misa Sara Belle Cox and
brother Clyde, Jnave returned to thplrhome in Piedmont after a pleasantvlalt to friends'in Cheddar.
Our community lias been saddened

this week by the -death of Mr.: AndyBrock which occurred at his home in
Wllliameton an'Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Brenk had been in ill health

for sometime but his death was unex-
pected and came as a shock to his
many friends.- For many years his,
home was ta Cheddar and while Jiv-
ing here people knew him ns an in-
dustrious, substantial citizen and a
good neighbor. Funeral services were
conducted by, Rev. -M: McCncn after
which interment.-was made lb Cedar
Grove cemotery.
On last Sunday morning one of the

greatest reriwyi meetings in the his-
tory of our church came to a close.
As a result of this meeting twentynine new members were udded to the
church. Uev. 'McCuon was ably as-
sisted by Rev. Crawford pastor of theFirst Baptist church of Pelxer. whohas long been a busy worker in the
Master's service. By, his earnest, z^ai-
0U88 preaching and deep Interest tr.
the souls of men his influence/.was.strongly felt In^ the church. Each
service was well attended and at nightthe house was

'

Crowded, doors and
windows tilled while yet a large num-ber was compelled to stay on the out-side.
On Sunday rooming at the closingservice the new members were, askedto comp to the front but there was net

standing room In the church. Tito
pastor then requested the ccngrcga-

« ++ *+ *
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.Mr. and Mrs. Eugono Sitton of
Austin gave a very charming party
Tuesday evening In honor of their
house guests, the Misses McFnll, Miss
Majors and Miss Vera MePhail. Mr.
and Mrs. sitton being young people
themselves entered iutu the spirit of
the evening so heartily, that every one
had a most delightful Unie and sighed
with regret when the hour came to
say good night.
The Thursday Club meet at tbe

home «î âira. Urac0 8earigbt. Though
Mrs. Searlght has been living hero
but a short time, Bhe has made very
many warm friends. The cosy, little
home and tbe handsome young hostess
gave a very gracious welcome to the
Club, who enjoyed tbe pleasant after-
noon.

Miss Kdwln Turner added greatly to
the-pleasure of the occasion by her
very clever recitation of "Tho Witch."
Most delectable refresbmouts of poach
cream,'and crisp tea cakes were ser-
ved.
"Topsy Turvy" a bright and amus-

ing comedy will be presented at the
school hall here this coming Tuesday
night. It Is given by some talented
young people from River Heights.
This is the third time they-have pre-
sented this sparkling aud most en-
joyable play. This acting is unusual-
ly cle.vcr and spirited. One will be
well paid who attends. We hop,, they
will he welcomed by a full houso.
-. Miss Bottle Terrle entertained some
of her friends Monday oventng it was
an informal affair and every one had
a happy time, a.'î tho young folks like
to go to tho hospitable Terrle home.

The Way to Win.
Bronson.What's tho best way to

tnaek love to a girl?
Dawson.The worst way possible.

Then she'll think you mean it..Ex-
change".
lion to assemble in the grovo where in
Uio old-fa&htnod wr/ the. church ex-
tended tbe bund of Christian welcome
to these st orte, young men and women
who hnd pledged their lives to Cod,
while tho choir sang, "Jesus Lover
of My Soul."

The Very Late*t, tirie Polo Mai<!.

ft/ r

At the Newport fashion show
given by MVs. Hermann Oclriehs two
mannfklns attired alike rode Mr.
Oelrlch'e polo ponies, Ginrick le and
Highball. These mennikin? wore
shirts of white silk and breeches, of
wlsite flannel. A striking skirt and
doublet of Italian silk in a wide black

*ad white atripe gave an air of daringto the costume, and the stitched black
eelvet hat trimmed with white flan-
nel, and held In place by a chin strop,completed the Jaunty eituct. .With this
costetne was worn a pair of patentleather, laced boots, surmounted by
paUnt leather puttea.

Represent the utmost service,
säfety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va-
cation trip.

TOPD AÎ1T0 SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

_ N.Main.

ere a blend of choke Turkish andchoke Domestic tobaccos that you'lllike better than either kind of tobacco smoked straight*
Smoke Camels liberally without a bite, parch or unpleasant clga-
CAJWrttio ^Mo^je., retty ^«-tartc. They're fust smooth,4tafr^Tium^»^mmJi<fc*~ fragrant, delightful I *^A^.rJob^fZt^^f, Cost of tobaccos blended in CamelsJy!w JL^txJZtEfhtZS prohibits use of premiums or coupons.Zu£^cfl7an7^'*VÄ R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY5S£ «fetfar ««W portas* WÎ.NSTONJAUEM. N.C

The following prices, f. o. b. De-
troit effective August 2nd.

Ford Runabout . $390
Pord Touring Car . $440
.No assurance given against an ad-
vance in these prices at any time and
no further reduction prior to Au-
gust ist, 1916.

See them at our North Main St. store

TODD AUTO SHOP

_LJÎtïli

crOnyx' Hosiery
Givea the BEST VALUE for Your Money

]lnrj Kind boat Cottoa to S&, For M», Wr«w« aaJ CktUrM AAny Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pairv

I

Xoott (or um Trade Markt } Sold by All Good DraW
Wholesale LoYcl& Tßyfor' ^VWW Ypacl

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria !

x&i*3IHaWB^Bnal


